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it is now absolutely demanded, and th
forces have been at work for soma time

i A at WeraJag tasaertaK '
Baannltf. i

' We feel that we would be wanting in
the duty we owe to suffering humanity1
if we did not sound a note of warning-i- 'regard to the use of Mercury and
other poisonous minerals iu the treat-- 'mentof Blood and Skin Diseases.' If .

the reader could see the horrible suffer--in- g,

the awful wrecks of human hearth
and happiness, shown by our- - oorre-- J
spondence with those who have been
dosed with these mineral poisons; he-wo-

shudder with horror. - Arsenic, '
Mercury, Antimony, and Iodide of Po
tassium are some of the remedies most
ordinarily used for- thee diseases, and
they are all POISON. . Do not take them
poisons. They might dry up your dis-
ease for a few days, and with it you
will have Mercurial Rheumatism, which
may bring you years of, torture. TJie
Mercury seems to sink ,iato the bonfs,
and the Potash drives the Poison into
the system, only to lurk there and at-
tack the tender organs of the" body, as '
the lungs, the throat, the nasal organs
and stomach. Hundreds of people have,
beeu made deaf, and a great many
blind, by the use of Mercury and Pot-
ash. Beware of Mercury and Potash '
Mixtures gotten up in imitation of our
Specific. A few grains of sugar of lead
dropped into a glass of these imitations
will cause the poisonous drug to fall to
the bottom, and show the danger of
using them. Swift's Specific is entirely
vegetable, and is the best tonic for deli-
cate ladies and children and old people '

in me world .
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co.. Dr&wnrX. At

lanta, Ga.
For sale in New Berne at TTANnoniT

BROS.

Notice.
HEALED I'ROl'OHALH to Hl'RNIRH SHE pi.

ror EXTENDING THE WALI.S OK
CKDAH (JKOVE t'EMETEKY, "1 be

by the iilcIpihIrimiI until TWELVE,
M , TUJLHDA i . Jl'J.Y 2lnt, IsM. The right to
reject any ami all hid r. rvecl.

Mpeclflnallona, Finns, clo , furulshocl on ap
plication to Cemetery t.oininltteo.

ALEX MILLKK.
K. W. HANCOCK.
V. A. CHAWKUUD.

Uviuutery Committee.
New Beret), N.C., July 7lh, 1S85

NOTICE.
Tue umleralKiied. Mrs. J. A. Mnailnm

duly qualified aa Exvculrix of the CNtate of
Ueniloe Plgott. deeenwd, anil hereby givea
notice that ahe reuuirra all upnuma hui,u
claim againat the eatale or the mid UerntaePlgotl to present them to the Bald Executrixduly authenticated, for payment, on or beforeuwrintoay oi aukiihi. iwtu, orelae tula uutlcewill be pleaded in Imr or recovery.

inueoieu to aula ealate must nay
without delay.

Mas. J. A. MEADOWS, Executrix.Chas. C ti.ARK. Attorney. Jul,'i6w

NEWBERN RICE MILL
FOR SALE.

Thli Valuable I'ropcrty. located near Union
Point, consiatlut; of One Engine, forty hone
power, Two Cylinder Hollers of ample capa
city, equipped with nine latest Improved

Brotherhood' pestles, ami all necemary
machinery for turiiine, out first class goods,
is offered at I'rivale. Sale lor a division.
Good wharf, at which any vessel can lead that
can trade lu llaiicras.

Bids for tho mill wilhnut the real estate will
be entertained.

Apply to
Mhk. E. II. EI.L1H,

Julyl dim Executrix.

Brickjjrick I

125,000 Bricks
ow reftdv and fr.mi.lA r.nw , ,iu..t m" uciift'icil CI 111 CIat my yard or In the Hy.
AIM) DMnAml tW satiric it rVi lli. tir .'" ' ""rR"any kind:'
can on or address

K. 1'. WILLIAMS.
June30 lm Kerne. M. C,

HENRY J. LOVICK,
COUNTY SDKVEYOE,
Is ready to nrvey, procenslon apd plot land.

Orders left at Hugh Lovick a store, foot of
Middle street. New Bei ue, N.C., will receive
prompt attention. fe2Cdlw wtf

OCEAN HOUSE,
MoreheadCity, N. C.

This House, formerly the NEW krkne
HOUSE, having been

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED ,
mnsv iwitiuiii or lumunre naving' Keen
added, is now roady for tlie reception of Bam-.- -,

mer visitors.
The Table will be supplied with the Vfcftv

BJC8T tola or any other market can aissrd, ' m

Th PnuwIaIa. Kab .... . : . . . .
. " I" ...a ucmimiiii Lill) XI WW .,

hall be kept Flr.t-Cla- .a lm every rapet. '

mr lermstosnit tne times. "
Juneisawlm IManagK 11

v a-- s . .''rarm ror oaie, "

In Lenoir Couoty, Twb Milc
from Kinston. 1

.We published last week, from the
New York Christian Advocate, the most
extraordinary Fourth of July oration,
in some aspects, that our hundred and
nine years of history, since it began to
be observed, has produced..' Its. author
is Daniel ' Webster. ;Whpr' ha was
twenty years of age he taught school at
Fryeburg, in Maine. The citizens of the
town invited him to deliver the oration,
which he did, in an ancient ohurch. : In
his autobiography Mr. Webster speaks
of this oration as unpublished. It was
delivered on the Fourth of July, 1803,
and slept in oblivion fcr eighty yea rs.
At the time of its delivery it produced
a groat excitement, and an enthusiastic
farmer who read it said that "Daniol"
might some day attain even the, lofty
position of "Governor of New Hamp
shire."

Speaking of this manuscript, the
Christian Advocate says:

"This oratnn was discovered in a
very romantic way. A large mass of
Webster's private papers, including the
manuscript of .this oration, found its
way into an old junk-sho- p at 253 f ed
eral street, Boston, and there rescued
from destruction by the proprietor,
John Shea, whose keen eye fortunately
happened to eaten the name or, Webster
on one. of the papers. ' From Mr. Nhea
the manuscript passed into the hands of
a well-know- n "Boston lawyer, and is
now in charge of A, F. Lewie, of Frye-
burg. It has been asserted 'that for
beauty of stylo, profound thought, log-
ical reasoning, and statesmanlike wis
dom, the early history of the world's
greatest orators may be challenged to
produco anything which will bear com-
parison with this Fryeburg eilort.'
Really, we think that this is not extrav
agant. . And when the Fryeburg Memo-
rial, containing the oration and other
facts, was published, on tho occasion of
the Webster Centennial, we determined
to present the oration to our readers. It
would have appeared last year had not
the editor been in Europe.

''Forty-eigh- t years and thirteen days
afterward, namely, on July 17, 1850,
Daniel Webster, havlag made a place
for himsolf by his transcendent abilities
which no man has ever yet risen up to
dispute, stood up in the Senate of the
United States to deliver his last speech.
and we consider it most remarkable that
he closed that last speech with the pero
ration of this address, delivered by him
when a boy of 20 yeais of age in the old
ohurch in Fryeburg.

"HeiiKion, morality, .patriotism, ge
nius, expressed in a style pure and
beautiful, were all at the command of
this youth of twenty years." .,

Tb Body Not Fnnd.
We aro informed that the report of

the finding of the body of the murdered
woman, Ketsey lirancn, was premature
as it has not .been found. Her clothes
and shoes which she was taking with
her to NfW, Borne,, were found lu a
swamp which probably gave rise to the
story which reached us and was pub
lished ' yesterday. ' Careful , searches
have boon made but with no results
further than to increase the mystery of
the concealment, by the perpetrator of
the horrible crime.

The affair occurred in Carteret county
and hot in Craven as we had supposed;
it being in the new territory assigned
to Carteret by a recent act of the Leg-
islature, and Petteway was awaiting
conveyance to Beaufort when he made
his esoape from the guards.

Lake Landta Canal.
Mr. W. P. Burrus, who was on a trip

to Hyde county recently, reports that
the work on Lake Landing Canal is pro
gressing finely. The " Elm City on her
last trip went within a few yards of the
bank .at pie mouth of the canal,' , As ad
ditional dredge will be put on in a few
days and soon the 'canal1 will be ready
for boats. The Elm City must have a
mail"; contract "when this isdoae? and
then the long- - talked of steam naviga
tion between New Berne and uyae
county will become a fixed fact. -

Air. lirrui aiso' states vnat tne open-
ing of the canal has been, worth thou-
sands of dollars to, the farmers in drain
ing their lands. V :

periods Accident,. r.;'iJ: ?, iij.S
Jack Dunn, a colored boy about lv

years old,, living .on Mr. ' Freeman
Ernul's farm about nine miles from tho
city, while trying to swing a log was
thrown some distance by the' tongue of
the carriage, and falling on a stump, the
sharp point-penetrate- his right side
and lc.t out his entrails. Dr. Charles
Dully, attended , bim and reportedjiu
condition as, critical,

List of Letters . . r ,
Remaining in the Postoffice at New
Berne, Craven . county, N., C July

And orson, cva J.; Allison, Annie.
Barnes. Mrs. Srntha:, Bucks,. Mrs

Puss; Bright, Wi B.; BrimleyY William.
Dickins, Jno. - v.
Forbes, Jesse. . ...,, ,
Grimes. Alexander, t '-- t - ? - -

Hart. Wm. II. ; Harris, Goo. & Co.;
Hall, William. , - ,

MoCaftety, Miss Mary, v
Vnloin. If. Anriv. ".
Sumrell, M. W. H., (2) i Smith Peter,

Smith, ; Wm. P.;' Simmons, Benj. H.;
Simpson, Jere; Spencer, Theo. W. ;

lioberta. Btepnen: ppiers, vviuie x.
Thompson. Frank; Thomas, James;

Thompson, John. r . ;

Wood, Chas. H.; Willis, HorrieC
Wilaon. Sarah; Woodkin, Mary A.

Persons ctdling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date oi list.

j A ,;m.-i.- . JIwMaklt.P. M

creating it.
The people of Waynes Greene and

Pitt are wise to set about thus early for
connecting themselves and their sec-
tions with this coast system of rail and
water transportation, and the interior
systems of the State, alike for the pub-
lic benefits and convenience and private
profit in the- - enterprise. .

Yours truly, Wm. A. Hiakne.

Swansboro Items.
We have so much news this week

that we can't get it all together so as to
make good sense, for we are all d 1

except myself, and we are included
Our Fourth of July is progressing finely
and our fleas are doing the same. A
big crowd in town. Our worthy Supe
rior Uourt clerk is here among the rest
of the visitors, enjoying himself on fine
nsb and clams. Uus says be loves nog- -
tisri the best because they are named
after Joe high that means hog meat.
Caleb Morton is in town and he loves
fresh water fish because he is a dry man.
well, we are having a good time, and
we will let you hear and know all about
it next week. We oan only tell about
the entertainment Friday night and the
July-pol- e dance Saturday. The tragedy
"Murder Will Out," and the farce
"Betsy Bobbin." could not be excelled
by any modern theatrical troupe. Miss
Alice Russell and Miss Minnie Ward
displayed that talent due only to those
more worthy of fame, and Mr. Mallett,
our school-teache- r, well, he cannot be
more than any one of a human form,
but as an instructor, actor and teacher.
he deserves more credit than he gets by
long odds.

Schr. Gold Leaf left this week for
New Berne with naval stores to A. R.
Dennison. Schr. Etta, Martin Blood-goo-

left last week for New York load-
ed with spirits and rosin for G. W.
Smith. Schr. Packet, Joe. Bloodgood,
is in port repairing. Schrs. Willie B.
and May Queen are both busy freighting
truck and turpentine to Morehead City.

As I said, our fleas are biting nicely,
and our flea man is all right and still
feeds his hogs in his bouse; be says fleas
don't bite4iim. One lady actually beat
the soles off her shoes In three days
stamping fleas. This is a fact, as told
by the lady herself.

Will send the saw of the big saw-fis- h

to the Journal by Capt. Ed. Hill next
week, and the Journal can send it to
the Raleigh National exhibit if he
wishes to.

Our grub-wor- is dead; he only grew
to about 6r inohes. So many people
handled it that it died, but it was a
grub-wor- tree just the same, and I
have it here to show for itself.

Our crops are good, but we need rain
very badly now to finish filling out the
corn buds and cotton blooms. We have
a few of these, of course.

We are ready to take summer visitors
now. Come down and see us, and get
a crab or conch.

The July-pol- e dance was a success.
All who saw it pronounce it splendid.

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Pisot
Cure for Consumption has cared the
same complaints in other cases. Ad-
dress, E. T. Hazkltoii.

Warren, Pa.
jy26 d&w

If you have a bad cold. Sine's Syrup
of Tar will cure you. Only 25c. For
sale by R. N. Durrv. fel dwfim

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Oinoi, July 7 8 P. M.

cotton.
New York, July S. Futures closed

steady.
July, 10.38 October, 9.94
August, 10.41 November, 9.85
September, 10.20 Deecember, 9.86

Spots quiet; Middling 10 Low
Middling 9 3-- Ordinary 9 12.

New Berne market quiet. Mo bales.
Middling 9 Low Middling 8 15-1-

Ordinary 8 1--

DOmKSTIC MiBKU.
Cotton SKDtl 0.00.
Sim) Oottom 98.60.
Babbblb Kerosene, 49 gala. , 85c.
Turpknttnx Hard , f1.00; dip, 91.55.
TAB 75o.aS1.25.
CoMi--eOa7- oo.

Bkbswax 80o. per lb.
I Honkt 80o. per gallon.

Country Hakb 13o. per lb.
' " Lard 10c. per lb.

EScMhV-lO- o. per docen.
I Frkbh Pobk Ao. per pound.

rxAHxnrs ooa isc. per nusnei.
Foddcb 75c . at 1 .00 per hundred.

v Omoire $1.00 per bushel.
Field Pkab

t Hid Dry, 106.; green Be.
Pbaohks 93.0Q per bushel. --

I Applks 30a50o. per bushel.
. HdNET 400. per gallon.
Tallow 5c. per lb. t i

- Chicxxkb Grown, , . 40a50o. ; spring
aoasuc -

v MiAb 5o. per bushet .
' '

I
Oats-t-5- 0 cts. per bushel. ,

Tobnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOaifio. per pound.

1 Pot atom Sweat. SWUle. .,

Shingles Weet India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted, i'-- Building. 5 inch,
hearts, .00; saps, 11.50 per M. ,.

Kiw Mjess Pork $12.00.
, :

ShobuK8 Smoked. No. ; , 9a.--,

prime, do. , .nT,,u,u. tt. ana Lit u. k. oto. .

Floor $4.50a7.00. in ?. ill
' Lard 7Jo. by the tierce.
- VilTJJ Raaiii1uV.ta.5a.
Sitoax Granulated; 7ic vu '. idhU

s Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack. -
A 'yi

MOLABBKS AH D aYKUrU ZUMOC V

u Powdr $5.50. 'c4 J ' i
i Rhot-$-1.0 '.;' tt'Jlu'i 2Ux t

KEROCUtNC 6k.

Very little sickness in our section
BOW.

. The wheat of Lenoir has been harvest
ed. Only an average yield.
' It is fashionable now to make up par
tie for Seven Springs. - A large party
irora nere win go this week. , .

The election of cotton weighers comes
off on the next first Monday (Aug. 84,1

There are many candidates in the field,
The corn crop of our county promises

rich returns to our farmers. There
seems to be a good acreage of that cereal
tniayear.'

The young widower who bad adver
tised for "sealed proposals" !till the 4th
of July, has extended the time to Sep
tember 1st.

There are four occupants of our new
steel cells now. They have a cool.
pleasant place during the heated term
which is now on us.

We are indebted for our first taste of
a luscious watermelon this season, to
Mrs. Dr. J. T. Walsh. The melon grew
in Florida but was eaten in North Caro
lina.

The county commissioners swore In
the county board of education on Mon
day, to-w- it: Dr. H. D. Harper of Kins- -
ton, u. k. w. Howard, La Grange, and
M- - n. Wooten, Woodington. , ,

An old crazy negro woman, who has
been for several years a great nuisance
in our town, by name, Citonla, was car-
ried to Gpldsboro on Monday and
lodged in the insane asylum.

Mr. Jas. H. Rouse, who for several
months past has been the efficient clerk
Of Mr. A. Slaughter, is now engaged in
the business. tie be
gins work in Craven county this week.

A negro from La Grange was brought
down on the freight train Tuesday in
custody of Mr. Waters and lodged in
the county jail. His offence was taking
a hog and oow without owner's permis- -

on.

A lot of Kins ton gents went off on1 a
flghinn excursion to Grindle creek.
Tuesday. One of the party has promised
two ohubs and a jack to your reporter.
Whether tie will keep his promise, nou
verrons.

Stonewall Items.

James W. Dawson had the first cot
ton bloom, on the 3d Inst. They are
quite plentiful at this writing.

On my way to Vandermere a few
days past I saw where General Green
had carried the inner works of some of
the farms and was in possession of the
whole fort. Well, young farmers have
to get Initiated. --.?'.

S. J. Lane and Will. Whitfield at
tended a picnio at Edwardsvilia on the
4th inst. and report a larga crowd and
a very pleasant time.. Sid saya the corn
crops are pretty good but the cotton is
like ours, quite small for the season.

At tho residence of 8. B. Lane the
officiating J. P. Mr Alex. Woodard
and Mrs. Bvaline Davenport were
united for a double pull through this
troublesome world. . Well, there is
nothing like good help in times of
trouble. r

The colored folks of this section had a
picknlo on the 4th and a Sunday school
exhibition. The picnio Was-i- n CH.
Fowler's ' yard. The order of. Good
Samaritans had a turnout and. proces-
sion. At night w lecture waa. given
them by Rev. Andre Woodhall and if
they will follow his advice their con-
dition will surely be muoh benefitted.
Ii was truly oommendable t--j i;c T

FoUoksyille Items ,
"

i, V , i S r ii rt. S

Miss Willie Bell is visiting relatives in
New Berne. ' . --j ,.:v :r

Mrs. Laura Foy baa the finest cabbage !

oi me season; it Diensures uirnv
across.. . .. , :.- - ... .c ... i - i

Misses Mamie Robinson and Mabel
Grant, of Goldsboro, are . visiting Mies
Hattie Foy. We wish them a pleasant

' :"" i' "time.
Our town was very lonely a few days

ago, as quite a number of our young
ladies and gentlemen' were attending
the commencing exercise of Prof. W.
U. Rhodes' school. - " ?

Resojatloas f Thanks.: ,

At a' special meeting of the.' Reliance
Fire Company No. 1, held at their room
on Wednesday evening July 1st, 1886,
the following resolutions or thanks were
unanimously adopted: ; v "

istenoe of ' our organization have we
been more highly entertained, and our
every want to complete our happiness
anticipated,' as we were by the Sala
mander rlre uompany ho. i or Wash-
ington, N. C.,' on our recent visit to their
town. Abo the honorable aldermen;
represented - by mayor
who delivered the address of welcome
which welcomed na to their town, and
the"-troo- 'citizens ' generally."' and
especially those of the fairer sex. who
did everything to add to our pleasures.
The boquets presented will not soon be
forgotten. Now, therefore, as a paltry
expression of our feelings, be it "1

Resolved; That we will ever hold in
grateful remembe ranee the kindness
and hospitality at their hands. ' " '

Resolved, Tnat our hearty thanks are
tendered to thenw and we hereby ex
tend to them an invitation to return our
visit and we promise to receive you
with open hearts and hands. 1 "

i Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the captain of Sala-
mander Fire company, also spread on
the minutes of our company, aad also a
cony be sent to the New Berne Daily
Journal with the request that they be
published. - - :. - ; i.. - w.. ...;.

; i ..- Grorob R. GREKir. ' ' ')
; Johah Hill.' ; ?.';-:?"-

i iR. C akeb,
' Committee.

A Lias --rGrat katri.'Devl-p-kc-
Bt

; aa laapwrtaat ceMsetfaaa.
.,. ... !, iii i, NiwBEHint, July 1 1885,

r Editob Journal : Deprived , as they
were, ef direct railroad facilities by the
failure Of the A. A Ni C. R. R. to pen-
etrate the rich and populous oounty of
ureene, tne people or that oounty have
addressed; tnemaalvM to no wiser or
better task since the."oentral route"
waa first planned from Beaufort Harbor
to Paint Rook; than the-- present effort in
behalf oi the UoldsbOEO. Know liill and
Greenville Railroad.' '

It was most unfortunate for the A. &
N. C, R. R. and for, Greene oounty, that
the road was not made to run through
Snow Hill, thenoe-t- o Kinston, as first
projected, and after thirty years of in-
convenience, deprivation and loss of the
general benefits participated in by
others, and neighboring portions of the
State it will be still more unfortunate
for the people of Greene if they shall not
now embrace the opportunity for secur-
ing the railroad connection from Golds-
boro to Greenville.

It will open up the heart of the county
to trade and travel. . develop-- , resources.
create new and better markets, enhance
the value of. land;-increas- the products
of the oounty, and give to producers the
choice between stronger home markets,
and the better markets of other portions
of the State, and the markets of other
States.

It will bring the people of central
Greene within two hours of Goldsboro,
with its active, bustling business, grand
trunk lines of railway leading North,
South and West, affording all the ad
vantages and privileges common to this
advanced age of rapid, busy progress.

It will bring them within two hours
of good river navigation at Greenville,
where they eome in. connection with
cheap steamer transportation by the in-
land route for Norfolk, Baltimore, Nw
York and all Northern points.

It will place Greene county on a high-
way of commerce, causing business
prosperity to rise up along the route,
villages and towns to grow, affording
the people the great and innumerable
social, advantages derived from the
modern facilities of intercourse ' and
communication, i .

It will make Snow Hill, the county
town, what Kinston is to LenoIr; it will
improve Hookerton, proportionately.
and create other centres of business in
the county; Greene oounty will be
progressive, ! 1 prosperous, its people
thrifty and contented, iav proportion as
it shall contain rising and prosperous
towns and villages within its borders.- -

It will be the shortest am most direct
route feonaebting the 'Albemarle and
Pamlioo waters with the Piedmont and
Pee Dee regions of North and : Sonth
Carolina, and the, interior of Georgia,
thus,' affording the best , facilities for
carrying to points' of distribution the
grain products of the "North
counties,'! and the fish of the Albemarle'"' ' '' "'waters. - - "

It will place. Washington within the
same distance, of Goldsboro aa New
Berne, with the advantages in favor of
Washington as a point of concentration,
owing, to - the, , shorter,- distance and
smoother seas from any point on the
Pamlioo" Sounds thus giving ' to the
Goldsborow, Snow Hill, and; Greenville
Railroad deep water , terminal advan-
tages superior to those of the A. & N. C.
R...R,: MoNew Btne, , enabling the
Greenville and Snow. Hill route to com-
pete for business - going by the'ioute of
inland hayitfation.lt . :

From ita initial point at Goldsboro to
a terminus at Washington every mile
is through rich and productive sections,
insuring i' local f business., from the
counties of Wayne,; Greene Pitt and
Beaufort,' four1 banner1 farming connties
of the State, more than ample to sustain
a railroad above the paying point. There-
fore investment in the Goldsboro, Snow
Hill and Greenville Railroad is perfectly
safe and secure and neither corpora-
tions, oountieB nor

(
individuals need hesi-

tate about investing therein: and having
onee reached Groeatfllei the! road will
be practically in possession of the ad-
vantages of a terminus at Washington,
for the twenty miles or river navigation
is good the year round. - '

,

The. resulting; increase in property
values, the property, which the road itself
must have in the county for taxation,
and the saving in the cost of transpor-
tation will, in the aggregate, amount
many times more to the people, as a
wholey, than the tarand subscription for
building) the road across the! oounty. "
- Railroad benefits are too, well tinder?
stood now y the . people at large to e

argument or ' elaboration ; nor are
the people of one section to be deterred
from enlisting Ini snob- - enterprise, be-

cause of the , aatoward lexper lento of
others uuder exceptional conditions.!

wuie tne people oi uraveu . county
are bearing a weighty bdrdea in conse-
quence of the1 county V subscribtion' to
the A. 6 N Ci Ht R.'v Lettoir to not to
be; lottij tight :of iin thaadvantageshe
has reaped from the same, fecompa ri
sing her many fold, t Carteret
a oonspicuoua example ot tne oenents oi
railroad communication; while Craven,
though she has not wisely and prudbntly
directed iher affairs regarding the roadi,
would be in a deplorable-conditio-

without It. -- ..if .'.;ai-itL'.l-
' vnU '!''

. The A. n: C. R. R. In iU relations
with Craven county does not afford an
example' for fair presentation ' The
oounty debt, if fairly ' managed, would
not inow : be bardensomen while, the
railroad could and should ; have been a
source, Of profit to all its stockholders.., !

xne ' uoiaBooro,- - onow (tin ana
Greenville Railroad, if 'built; wfll "ttnt

doabtedly extend on to Waahmrton, a
distance of twenty miles, where it will
come In connection with the Jameaville
and Washington Railroad, soon to be
come part of an unbroken line of rail
road from Morroia; to New Heme, and
finally extended to Wilmington j ' -

- Such a line of railway acrons the
State, intermediate between1 the line of
the W. : W. R.- - R.'and the coast, was
early foreshadowed, by the great, inter
nal - improvement men oi me state

.Isurnal sstnlatvre Almanac. . '

. New Beroes.JmiiUtdo,' Wi0 6? North.'
;,.. - longitude, 77 S'West.,
s,Sun rises,-4:5- 1 Length of day,'."1''"

hm sets,' 7:18 f 14 hours.37, minutes,

.1.' '''oicimraKd ... v ;

'Wanted A gcrt shoe maker Apply

Niuf wimar nf KfidJIa anil Pol I nr. k RtH

New Bejga$fc(li ,v i., ;iyjul4 tm ,

' 8t.iohM LodgeiNoi 8, A. F. ,A.,M.

'meets tonight. ..'.'': . .

Several lamllte have' paasoii down to
' Mor CUT din the week
" The Steamer Btoitt Arrived from k&lti

jrjore Jast p.igb$ with a cargo of general
., merchandise. , j , a- jv

.The iron . railing is being put on the
--. new court nouse ana aaas mucn to mo

appearance of the building- -
'

session next nonaay, juiy win, tor ine
purpose oi revising the tax iibu,. ,.,-

-

jlfhH CI. aU iiAsi h HKtAf A ipionlar' t.rin

yesterday, taking out Jrish potatoes
rtiiAiinYhnra ftnil other vegetables.

rA' barrel' o honey was- brought" 'in
from Onslow,' county Tuesday Dy.air.
Wm. Basder and sold for forty cents

AgmrdnerMrt m) fcity says tho army
' bug., fcas appeared .'and is playing the

wild with nnlii truck. lie IB anx- -

ima. for a remedy for them. .;

vlaSita'.tf'catrtor from; Pamlico
brpugb,t,ua up tno, n.rst. couon mossom

frotMhai; county' yesterday evening.
He was unable to give us the farmer's

- B'ae'whogrew'HJ','Vi!i,''ir,',i,!, '. ,';.'.'.,.'

Hyde county yeeteruay morning, nring- -

' log a gooa DOHUMi ai paaueuKore iuiu a
good freight She left for the outward
trin on ach eduIO time. .... .. ;i ,... I

issued4 trot itaielgh add published
- Mmi-monthl- This excellent, work is
dMdiktireV to'KitcratuW' aid

. .- 1 j .iwormy me nousenoiu oi ovurj reouei,
OulrrieU J.V. Aifaihs BayBCioi'ds.

tin i hiUi atteading , tho celebration
theie JaatSaturdiy ahar roompn wnee.is
and 'drinks were dispensed while the
procession mbVedf. ' "'' '

The ginger ale made by our towns-
man James Redmoiid' i proriouncod by

' com peUn judge to M tsperiqr tj, ,thb
beU imported,' and is one of the best
drjnks for. iotalidsi and .weakened,

in use. Families once trying
; it are si(tpjxjnL)nuft w usei fcjj w

AOS WUUiy.l.wlUIIWBIUWv "Mr tuv.a
meetlns! Testerdat refused to allow the
account W'Bheriff'H'atin for'explnses

. incurred tit WkihjT EariM! .Nelgou to
: Warren' couutr. ..before yJudga Graves
upon a writ.'.of.i.iiabeas corpus. nThe
hriflF wlH tutu' atAna to obtain' 'a man- -

darntu to compel them to pay it. 1 ;

" v Xba speech of our townsman!, John 8.
; Lqug. Esq.as. OoldsboKQ' is spoken of in

hitb.ermst bf thtwewha, have oud it,
We intended to-ra- it with a view or

f paper borrower, of whom1, we art sorry

; to say, fliere':arb inany) Nw perne,
took, without' leave, our copy of the
ltrxaenntr - eontainine it. We ' hope.

3 however Wtopejj ajfoieyhack at',: .

. nr. u. ctnimea, tr, o iuw wij,

for' tllurort i'athe evening, whore he
goes for the ,purB08(jqB making tcien-- ;
tifio and geological researches which he

the interest of the State University if
the above named place, . Be spoke of

. "Allen1! rortteBisai la UoubiKntry
Bopk-Keepin- having fpund ita.Fy
into the Iowa andi meriU much praise.

. MajJlIearisf ia'ai ebumuiQcatioil'm
todavV. issue, .rives: some strong argur

' mentin favor of, Oroeno county's sub-- ,

acribiog to the idsWroi
'

nbw llill and
- Greenville BaUroad. We agree with

him in'manv rtoinlfl.b'ui there is oneon

t whioh we cannot tgree j with, him,,. and

that is the hope held Out that money put
in lue road will mt.' m an investment

, Of course it will pay; Greene county to
' giti largely to Ute building of the road,

but' as to its paying a dividend ott the
investment it is ueeless to deceive the
people by holding out any suca Jaeo,.s i

lrr, ani Ur.. Q. Groea aad Mrs,

E. E. PaRe, of Trenton, are at the Gos
i , i. i.j. .t .. - 'toil I... ). '.. ... . I li .' - '1 - (' '
llr. Vrir.n.'Lf nmdwick,f Pcaufort,

was ithe city yesterday. --?"?.- -
' .,

f.i i e 1 1 rna.
la fuUoi, - dry goods merchants

Iists f 1 ti ? their stores at 7t
. oV Vcvt jf" T except Saturday

ui.:'! V- '"iiWr lt: M.rs. O. Marks,
A. ; . r. " - T Wm

'. ii. '
, r..' rson, n.

D. r :, r. ixoa ar.J U. Tfng.,.

CdntalDS Two Ilundred' aha MiUa. AU,'. '
ona hundred and flfty-nin- a. tit wuicalscldSmi
farming land; balance wood land. There Is
Ulee dwelling-hous- e, aevfefrar toriantf Mttwf ill

ofjd, barn, and ether: outhouse, .CxiMUeti'

rottonftrirtalfeaV,alM'' M1 .V
nUl! - l '.I '1 .H.mil.tk.dlv,t- -

' '

rmel8dwlm , . ..KewEerae.KC. r,

.v Dentistry. ; 4

in future wUl iw a. fotiowaf iT7' J.u ,.. .TTTi- -

Kxtractlng teeth.... M , .
FUllng teethe. , . ....,.a aiVSft trt IW

.Beta of teeth H)JJU tolliii 0Partlat aata teeth la proportion. V7 1
- All work Koarantaed.
gMM.MMdto street" opposlre! K iitt

, Uv '''Dui d. L BltACriLKORYi, ' r
Qw

. feunjeon Lt!Diit,


